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At $14.95
We are not quoting

comparative values, but
wo guarantee these to
be the best dresses you
ever bought at the
price.

AND UPWARDS
in the most attractive fashion. Colors and
with distinctive style ideas. Values that need IS c ft n ys; --3
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"When women can buy dresses like these for
$14.05. they ought to be in our dress department

when the doors open.

Draped and trimmed
tions that appeal to women
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Warm
Various

Fit to a
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"Woolens, lined and interlined.
styles, materials, colors.

Tjese 55
Combine Every Style

Feature
fraction

with satisfaction
new, fabric reliable
are only a few of the excelling fea-

tures our men's suits.

Fox
s.ooPrice

Extraordinary $ fAT
Values . at

Then- - are only Fifty of
them taupe and Lucille fox

big fluffy animal scarfs
with animal heads and largebrush tails. The very styles
that most women are asking
for. They came as a sur-

prise to us and we've pass-
ing the good news along to
vou.
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I Open Saturday Evening; That Ought to Bring
Women Here For I

185 STATE ST.

A Charge Account With Us Is a Convenience
Yon Will Appreciate

I

charge for alterations.
We guarantee perfect

$13.50

Just why there should be any par-
ticular demand for first-secon- d 4 l--

is not apparent. Both the first 4 l--

and the second 4 l-- bear the same
coupon dates and are bonds,the same as the first 3 s. The onlydifference between this bond and the
First Liberty Loan converted 4 l--

(issue of May 9, 1919 the Third Lib-
erty Loan) is that the issue of October
24, 1919, is exempt as to the interest on
not to exceed S30.000 of bonds reffard- -
less of one's subscription to the Fourth
Loan, whereas the issue of May 9 is

Jtax exempt as to the interest on not
to exceed $45,000 of ibonds in connec-- :
tion with a subscription to the Fourth
Loan.

j There is said to .be a bid for $25,000
of the first-seco- 4 l-- in the mar-jk- et

Just now, which is responsible for'the sharp advance in the price.

order-
ed placed in the hands of a receiver.
Violations of the state banking law
are charged by the Banking Board.

The bank's liabilities are $1,606,-S47.4- 3,

but depositors are protected
against loss by the State Guaranty of
Beposits act.

The bank's association with the
Xational Xon-partis- League, for
which it has acted in a financial ca-

pacity for about two years, is largely
responsible for yesterday's action, ac-

cording to the oiiicial report of the
bank's condition. A. E. Sheetz, As- -
si&tant Attorney General, and two
deputy bank examiners, who have
been in the bank since last Sunday
afternoon, placed before the BankingBoard the iv'ormation on which yes-
terday's action w.as based, and in his
report Jlr. Sheetz characterizes the
bank as "a vast, unwieldly financial
monstrosity unable to take care of
its obligations."

Conditions which have contributed
to the alleged insolvency of the bank,as given in the report of the Assistant
Attorney General and the Bank Ex-
aminers include, among others, loans
of $170,000 to the Consumers United
Stores Co., S143,S24.2tj to the Nation-
al Xon-Partis- League, SdiJ.1S2.2S to
the League Exchange, and $47,930.00
to the Publishers' Xational Service
Bureau. Excess loans, that is. loans
made to companies and to individuals
in excess of the legal limit of loans
which may be made by the bank on
the basis of its 350,000 capital and
$10,000 surplus, are plactvl in the ex-
amination report at 7rt4,194.S2

Th consumers United Stores Com-
pany is a private mercantile establish-
ment captalized at $10,000, controlled
by A. C. Townley, President of the
Xon-Partis- League. The League
Exchange is a corporation also or-
ganized by Mr. Townley, controlled
by him. and which he some time ago
testified in bankruptcy proceedingswas intedned to finance the Xon-Partis-

League's political activities.
The Publishers' Xational Service

Bureau is a corporation which owns
n:id controls a string of country news-
papers in Xorth Dakota. It was also
organized by Mr. Townley and is in-

tended to control country newspapers
financed by farmer members of the
Xon-Partis- League. The Xational
Xon-Partis- League itself as a "vol-
untary association" and no personal
responsibility for the league's debts
is attached to the membership.

A further startling revelation in
the report is that several hundred
thousand dollars of collateral, such as
post-date- d checks, notes. &c, given
to the Xon-Partis- League and the
Consumers Store Company are, it is
charged, not even controlled by the
bank, but are in charge of a woman
in the employ of the league and the
Consumers Store company. Of the
collateral supposed to be in the bank
supporting loans to the Consumers
Store Company, the report by the as-
sistant Attorney General and the
deputy bank examiners discloses
that much of it has been taken out
of the bank and is in the hands of
the Consumers Store Company, which
A. C. Townley, President of the Xon-Partis-

League, is now personally
promoting.
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Ratification Would Dimin-ins- h

Great Military Out-

lays, He Says.
Washington, Oct. 3 Secretary of

War Baker, in a statement issued last
night through the League to Enforce
Peace, urged the ratification of the
Versailles Treaty, including the
League of Xations, as a means of
enabling the United States to reduce
the size of its military establishments.
With the League of Xations in oper-
ation, he says, "great military out-
lays" now made necessary by this
country, could be appreciably dim-
inished.

"I believe that if the League of
Nations, is approved, and goes into
operation," said the Secretary, "it
will be easily possible for us speedily
to drinish the size of our military
establishment decrease the size of
he army, and stop spending money,

In part at least, for these great mili-
tary outlays. Enough force would
be apportioned by agreement among
the nations of the world to keep the
civilized world safe from aggression
by barbarians, but if this League does
not go through, who can foresee the
extent of the armament which every
great nation will have to undertake?

"Personally, I believe that we
would go back into the condition
which obtained in Europe at the time
this war was declared. We will have
to go a long way beyond what Ger-
many and France did in those days,
we will have to arm to the teeth,
because the failure of this institution
as a means of justice among nations
will necessitate each nation being
armed strongly enough to keep itself
protected from any combination of
aggressors which may be formed
against it."

The many friends of John Bevans of
574 Ifoward' avenue will be pleased to
know thrt he has recovered from his
injuries and is perparing ts leave St.
Vincent's hospital- where he was con-
fined for several days.
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The dark blue serge which one
never finds mre desirable than at
the beginning of fall, looks weU de-
veloped after the model picturedhere. The front panel and shoulder
yoke are cut in one, the cellar being
of eelf-col- or satin. Belt and buttons
are of serge, while the sleeves pro-
vide for the addition of fancy cuffs.
Medium size requires four yards 48-in-

material, with yard satin.
Pictorial Review Dress No. 8170.

Sizes, 34 to 48 inches bust. Price, 25
cents.

THE STOCK MARKET
New York, Oct. 3. Shares of the

more popular issues were freely of-
fered at the- - opening of today's stock
market, the selling hein-- attributed
to the same factors which broughtabout yesterday's irregular movement.
Crucible Steel was again the weak
feature, losing 6 points. Declines in
allied issues ranged from 1 to 2 points,
oils, motors, tobaccos and shippings
yielding- as much.- The few transac-
tions in rails were at moderate reac-
tions. Recoveries in such leaders as
IT, S. Steel, equipments and (Mexican
Pete resulted in a- general rally before

the end of the first half hour.

If they want to buy
what we know
positively to be
the Best Values to
be found in
Bridgeport at the

price vivr.oO.

You can always de-

pend 111)011 finding un-

usual values here, and
you will not be dis-

appointed in these gar-
ments at
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SERVICES OFFERED
SPIRITUAL RESEARCH Develop-

ment and message meetings every'
Sunday and Thursday evenings at
7:30; public invited to investigate,'C. A. Buzzelle, 192 Catherine St-- tPhone 173-1- 2 '19G3a

Al'TO REPAIRING
ARMORY GARAGE. 1500 Main St.,Barnum 6509-- 2 Auto repairing inall branches. Authorized Ford ser-- Ivice. Starters, generators. Don'task us what we know; bring yourtroubles here. "lSGSall

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES -

lOSULLVAX & CO., 410 SecurityBid. We have a number of payinggrocery stores taking in from, $40to 1.2o0 per week. We also havasome of the best real estate bargainsm the city in Beardsiey Park Dis-
trict, as also in the North End

G3dp .

LOST deposit pass book, No. 115035,Bridgeport Savings Bank. Reward,for return to bank. Application for "new book to replace same havingbeen made, any claims upon saidbook must be presented to said fcankwithout delay, otherwise said bookwill be cancelled and closed and anew book issued in lieu thereof.
I26spV

TO RENT A large, airy room suit-
able for 1, 2 or 3 genUemen. 43
Wordin Ave., West End. L22sp

IROOMERS AXD BOARDERS wanted.
cnrauuiiiavian prererrea. JW2"3.
Schmidt, 1016 Stratford Ave. G2u-- p

A NATION'S STRENGTH
IS IN ITS FOOD SUPPLY
Eat Lbsj Watt nothing
Cn&atig a
AMERICA MUST FEED
100. OOO. OOO ALLIES

first-seco- 4s are few and far be-

tween, but it is noteworthy that when-
ever any demand has appeared for
this bond recently a substantial ad-
vance in the price has resulted.

There is only a small amount of this
issue outstanding, there being approxi-
mately ?3, 384, 000. The bonds result-
ed from the conversion of the 3s of

Ithe first loan into bonds of the Fourth
Liberty Loan of Oct. 24, 1918, conver-Ipio- n

being made before April 24, 1919.
Reason outstanding amount of this

bond is so small is because the oppor-;- 4

14s had previously heeea presented2
tunity for converting 3 per cent,
bonds into 4Vi per cents had pre-- !
vious:y been prresented with the Third

j Liberty Loan, bearing 4 per cent.,
iand dated May 9, 191S. The amount
outstanding of these converted bonds,

"called the first 4Sa, is $376,130,000.

1140 MAIN ST.

SECO ND SSOE

OF LIBEP.TY BONDS

GOES TO 1 0

New York.Oot. 3. The. Liberty bond
5narket was interested in the spectacu-
lar quotation of 102 for the first-secon- d

4 a. This is 100 points, or 51 per
$100, a'bove the previous hig-- record
for this bond and is within 50 points
of the record hig-h- for any Liberty
TOTf1, namely 102.60 for the 3s of
the first loan.
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PURCHASE OF LIMITED NUMBER

DIED

HABERLIX In this city, Oct. 2, 1919,
John P. Haberlin.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from his late residence, 353
Clinton ; venue, on Saturday, Oct. 4,

at 8:30 a. m., and from St. Peter's
church at 9 a. m.

Interment at St. Michael's ceme-

tery. G2bp
IAMB In this city, Thursday, Oct.

2, 1919, Harry, son of Ira and Har-
riet Lamb, aged 32 years.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from the residence of h:s
parents, Xo. 654 Brooks street, on
Saturday, Oct. 4, ax s: p. in.

Interment at Lakeview. cemetery.

KOBSOX In Lansing, Mich., Oct, 2,
1919, Antoinette Cornelia, younger
daughter of Elizabeth S. and the
late Rufus D. Cable, and widow of
the late Rev. George Andrew Rob-so- n,

in the 44th year of her age.

pENTTELD In this city, Oct. 3, 1919,
at her home, rso. itj juapie street,
Annie Farist, wife of Arthur E. Pen- -

Bl'KNS In this city, Thursday, Oct.
z, lyis, James .tsurns, agea aif years.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from the funeral home of
M. J. Gannon, 315 John street, on
Saturday, Oct. 4, at 8:30 a. m. and
from St. Patrick's church at 9

o'clock
Burial in St. Michael's cemetery.

Automobile cortege. ap
Mrs. Walter B. Lashar of Clinton

avenue, has been appointed chairman
of the annual donation day of the
Bridgeport Protestant Orphan Asylum
which will take place Thursday, Oc-
tober 30.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Bartram of New
York city, will be the week-en- d

guests of Mrs. H. J. Landes of Black
Rock avenus.

Large Polks, rolling sailors, and an
attractive variety of new shapes,
fashioned of exceptional .tjuality
Panne Velvet. Trimmed with
vari-colore- d French flowers,Ostrich and Ornaments. Colors,
Black, Brown, Taupe and

Special

Hats of Surpassing Beauty That Lxerit Your Ihspec- -
tion Usually Sold for Twice the Sale Price Quoted.

, Advertise in The Times


